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Hemopöietic activity of vese1 wìl1s, soleen, liver, bone inarow 

and lyìiiphoid tissue as traced in 231 enbryonic and juvenile golden 

hamsters. 

Eb27Onic animals were selected at 2ì hour inthrvais from the 9th 

. 

d2y of gestation until births Serial sections were prepared, stained 

: 
by various techniques, and the heraopoietic activity of the organs under 

consideration was correlated with successive stages of embrjronic devel- 

op me n t 
Blood films were prepared and stdned for leukocyte, erythrocyt.e and 

reticu].ocyte counts. covering 2 hour intervals of age, hegining with 

the 11th day of getaton and ending at the close of the 10th postriatl 

day. 

Heimpoietic activity was found to Involve the ol1owin organs in 

the sequence given: body mesenchyme, yolk sac, wihllical vesicle, 

liver, thrmus, spleen and hone marrow. The liver and spleen were found 

to produce both red and white blood cells during embryonic life. 

Irxnphocyte production a'eared primarily as a function of the thymus 

gland and the spleen, complemented th a slight extent by niesenteric 
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lymph nodes ar oossbly Peyer's patches of the small intestine. 

The hone marrow was f'und t be the major site of hemopoiesis 

in newborn hamsters, and coflstituted the primary reservoir of red 

ar white blood cells thereafter. 

A reversal of the usual naminalian picture, with T'eference to 

circulating blood, was noted in this animal. Lyrmhocytes constituted the 

greater number 0r wh te r'ells while the neutrophils we'-e reduced in number 

as embroriic ar postnatal life progressed. 

No hasophil leukocytes or eosinophils were detected in any of the 

hlood smears studied during the various fetal and postnatai stages 

of development. 
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HEMOPOIESIS IN THE GOLDEN HAMSTER, CRICETUS AURATUS 

INTRODUCTION 

Use of the golden haiiister, Cricetus auratus Waterhouse, as a 

laboratory animal has increased with rapidity in recent years. 

Numerous references to anatomical, physiological, cytological and be- 

havioral studies aDpear in the scientific literature. Restricting 

attention to hentological investigations, the cellular constituents 

of hamster blood were described and enumerated by several groups of 

Investigators, not,bly Stewart, Florlo and Murgrage ('Lh) arid Rose, 

H.nnah and Chen (')5). Pathological blod conditIons arising In the 

Chinese hrnister s a result of exoerimental infection with Kala-Azar 

were described by Mu and Cash ('23). Later work by Hix (p33) added 

references to rnyeloid tissue and the reticulo-endothelial system. A 

more recent study, dealing primarily with the lymphatic system, was 

published by Kelsall ('Ì6). Cruz and Ubatubo ('1t7) noted changes in 

the blood picture of male hstsrs following 
castration0 The efforts 

of (irves (thu) wh3 described early developmental processes, and Boyer 

('I8) whose work on circultor' development was extensive, proved 

th be valuable as sources of embryological information. 

References to the dpvelopment of hemopoietic organs or to fetal 

and immature blood pictures seem to be lacking in the 1itertue. 

Accordingly, a descriptive investigation of such blood elements and 

1he foci of hemopoieses in fetal life was thought to be in order. 

The work was undertaken with view toward presenting day-to-day 

changes in the morpholor nd the numbers of various cellular elements 
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in the circulating blood, Correlative studies on the açDearance and 

activity of the major hesnopoietic organs were to be incJnded, 

With regard to nomenc1atre, tF recommendations set forth by 

the Committee for Ciari1ication of the Nomenclature of Cells and 

Diseases of the Blood auf Blood Fonning Organs ('49) were observed. 

The tenninology of thic Committee represents the most descriptive and 

clearest set of desiatiöns possible for the various series of blood 

cells. No changes are .nlved in the criteria coonly used for de- 

trniining the series to which a cell belongs, mt noìaenclatorial eon- 

8istency is attained, resolving a part of the confusion derived from 

historical priority and common usage, 
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MkTERIÀLS AND LIET}Kll)S 

¡t nima1 

Haiî'sters used for the experimental portion of this work were 

obtained from three sources, An original colony was !tarted from two 

young adult males and one female with a litter of nines all procured 

locally. A second group of twelve 'irgin females was received from 

Quivira Specialties C'npany, Topeka, Kansas. Several adults of both 

sexes, used in the development of staining technices, were donated 

by dents in the department and had originated from the General 

fliological Supply House, Chi.cgo, Illinois. 

The animals were housed senaretely in wire cages, supplied with 

adequate noimt ot 'rater, sawdust bedding material and food consist- 

:i.rg of rolled rrley, rolled oats, green and yellow vegetables, arid 

occasionü slices of apple. Pregnant females were offered pieces 

suet, cooked beef or pork bones arid dry corri bread. All such food was 

readily consumed. Salt was made available in the forn of cylindrical 

blocks or "licks '. 

Matings were controlled by placing females i!1 cages with 

healthy malee at approximately the sanie tizne each evening. If recep- 

tive, a given female would immediately assurc a rigidly extended posi- 

tion 'rd copulation occurred almost at once. If females were not in 

the receptive proestrous condition at such times, they were removed 

and others pieced in the breeding cages. Copulating animals were 

left undisturbed for fifteen to thirty miiiites. Time of copulation 
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was noted and the feniale was returned to her own cage ror later dis- 

posai and excision of embryos oreparatory to the making of hi.stolog- 

ical slides and blood smears. 

A total of forty-seven female hamsters were bred in the man- 

ner described. Of this number, twenty-six were allowed to produce 

offspring. The remaining twenty-one pregnant females were killed at 

desired intervals and the embryos prepared or histological examina- 

tion. 

Size of litters, whether aUoïcd to proceed to full terni or 

taken in hryonic stages, ranged from two to thirteen. The average 

number of offspring was eight. 

Data were obtained from ibryos and iníntile animals se- 

cured at twenty-four hour intervals from the end of the ninth post- 

coital day to the end of the tenth postnatal day. 

Method for obt&ining blood from embryos and young 

Gestating females were killed by a sharp blow on the head. 

The gravid uterine cornus were removed intacts following rapid in- 

cision of the abdominal wall, then placed in a bowl of physiological 

sehne solution maintained at 40 degrees Centigrade. Ut3ri. were 

q.ckly rinsed, transferred to a second container of warm saline and 

the loculi separated by cutting tetween them with sharp scissors, 

longitudinal incision opened each loculus and the embryo was ex- 

pressed by gentle digital pressure. Tii procedure usually left the 

umbilical vessels intact and one was thus able to rinse the embryo 
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quickly in clean, warm saline, dry it by blotting on clean gauze and. 

place it upon a glass slide where the umbilical, vessels were severed, 

The resulting drop of blood was smeared by the two-clide method. 

Decapitation v±th sharp scissors was employed in kifling post- 

natal animals, Blood was caught in an oxalated -±al ana smearing was 

postponed uitil desired tissues d been removed from the decapitated 

anial, The small factor of tissue juice contamination engendered 

by this procedure resulted in no appreciable variation in blood pic- 

ture and was considered. negligible. 

Preparation of blood smears 

All blood smears were made by spreading a drop on a scrupu- 

iously clean 1ide, utilizing a second slide as a spreader. The 

films were dried in air, fixed for three rnirtes in pure methyl al- 

cohol, removed and again dried in air, then stained with Wright's, 

Jenner's or Giernsa's blood stain, Sorensen's pbosphate buffer solu.- 

tions at pH 6,6 were found to be nost effective as stain diluents and 

were used throughout the blood staining procedure. 

Blood for reticulocyte enumeration was collected on culture 

slides previously prepared by the application of a drop of one per- 

cent Azur II to the center of the depression. iarming to evaporate 

the Azur II to dzyness was followed by gentle wiping with lens paper 

and application of one or two drops of fetal blood. The resulting 

mixture was stirred gently with a fine glass rod, smeared on slides 

and counterstained with Jenner's solution. The stain of Jenner 



(lay-Grinwald), an eosinate of metr1ene bue, was the solution of 

choice in these procedures and dave consistently good results. The 

superiority of this stain over Viright's or Giemsa's preparation, when 

used upon fetal and infantile hamster blood, was clearly evident, 

The circulating blood from later embryonic stages as weli as 

tht from young postnatal animals was treited before staining with a min- 

ute drop of 1.1 percent sodium oxalate made up in physiological saline. 

Technique of blood cinting 

Leukocytes and reticulocytes together with nucleated red blood 

elements were differentially counted for each developmental stage. 

series of ,OO red cells were enumerated in each of several stained 

slides in order to arrive at reticulocyte percentages Leukocytes 

were differentiated on tb basis of 300 cells counted in each of tw 

or more slides prepared for a given stage of fetal or postnatal de.- 

velopinent. Values obtained by the above counts appear in tabular 

form later in this paper. 

Preparation of hemopolatic organs 

Fixation 01' embryos was accomplished by iersion for five to 

six hours in the &puler-!axiinow variant of Zenker's f]iid (Idìlie '48). 

The sane fixative ras employed l'or liver, spleen, bone marrow, thyiis 

and Peyer's patches obtained from successive twenty-four hour speci-. 

mens of postnatal hamsters, 

The liemopoietic organs so fixed were carried thugh the usual 
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dehydrating and nbedding processes, cut at 6-10 aicra, depending on 

the organ, then stained and mounted. Harris' hernatoxylin and eosin, 

pb1oxine-azur Il-metbylene blue (Cowth'y, '47) and the hemat.oVlin- 

azur II-tosin of Maxi'n.ov were all utilized or varicjus tissues. J.l 

histological preparations and blood films were mounted n xylol ciar- 

ite. No decalcificaticn of bone was found necessxy until after the 

fifth postnat. day, at which time 12-2h. hours decalcification was in- 

stituted by the use of 5 percent triciloracetic acid solution, 

Ali embryonic material was sectioned in the transverse plane 

with some fer additional 'peci!nens ectiorec sagittally. Fifteen 

ndcra was adopted as standard thickness for fetal material. 



IS1JLTS 

Circulating fetal blood 

Numerical data for erythrocytic elaments found in nears of 

circulating fetal blood froni the 11th to the 16th day post-coitiu'i 

are presented in Table I. Leukocytic cells durir the seme period 

are tabu1ted with reference to types and percenLages oí' each in 

Table II. 

Heniopoiesis or the 9th and 10th days of gestation 

Areas of proliferating blood cells were noted in the later- 

11y conipressed yolk sac, The allantoic mesenchyrne at this stage 

appeared to be organized into umbilical vessels wh±ch showed nu- 

cleated rod cells both within the luinina an closely adhering to the 

endothelium, The pi cture sugrests proliferation of erythrocytic 

eleraents from the vessr3l walls and the adjacent loose mc3encllymal 

tissue. 

slight liver prominence appeared to be spreading forward 

in prodmity to the heart. This concentratio'i of tsie presented 

a group of rather undifferentiated cells which could not be posi- 

tivo].y identified as henal elements. Sorne resemblance to the 

hemohiast (prnitive sterzi cell) of later stages, however, was roted 

in the intense cytoplasmic hasophilia and frothy, unorgized a- 

pcarance of the nuclear chroraatin, 
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Mesenchyraal areas n the dorsal head tissi.ie, and particularly 

in the dorso-lateraJ. regions of t1 body wall were proliferating 

islar of blood cells. All these cells were characterized by a den- 

er nucleus ar. more acidophillc cytoplasm than the cells of the 

liver mass. 

side fron some evl.dence of beginning umbilical hernia, or 

vesicle, which was active in proliferation of small, ricleated ery- 

throcytic elements, no change was noted in the eneral embryonic 

hemopoiesis. 

Hemopoiesis on the Uth day of gestation 

Hamster embryos at this stage were characterized by a rapidly 

enlarging liver. Small c)iisters of cells, which were interpreted 

as erythroblasts, appeared in conjunction with almost iìenticai cells 

forming the walls of developing sinisoids. Somewhat larger, baso- 

philic elements vdth horseshoe-shaped or curved nuclei were also pres- 

ent. Such cells showed cytoplasmic differentiation in the form of 

large granular inclusions which stained less densely than the nuclear 

chromtin. A number of gigantic cells reemblthg megakaryocytes 

could also 'e seen. These were often multinucleate, the several nuclei 

closely resembling the above mentioned curved nuclei of the progranulo- 

cTtic type of cell. Lcbulat.ion of the liver was not evident at the 

11th day of gestation en. connective tissue seemee th he sparse. 

Vessels which were thought to be vitelline and umbilical veins were 

proinently disposed between the developing cords of liver ar blood 
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cells a 

A small mass of lymphatic tissue was found in one of the in- 

testinal loops forming the umbiic3l herniaa Differentiation of cells 

in this area proved impossible in prepared sections. Suffice it to 

state that this mass of tissue closely resembled the rather loose, 

unorganized lytiphatic nodes of Peyer' s patches found in later develop- 

!nental stages. 

Blood pictire on the 11th day of gestation 

The embryonic blood film on the eleventh day showed prorubr- 

cytes and nabricytes appearing in nearly equal rimbers The former 

were identified by their loosely organized clumps of chrornatin and their 

almost invariable nucleolation. The cytoplasm was diffusely basophilic 

with areas of stippling often present. khricytes were ariucleolate, 

denser in chrontin structure ar cytoplasmically similar to t.he pro- 

rubricyte, Rubriblasts, most prirtttive of the erythrocytic elements 

were present. to a lesser degree in the blood smear. This cell cannot 

be separated from t.1P. hemoblast by visual inspection and may as readily 

giie riFe to lymphocytic cells to rd lients (fj. 1). 

Imphoc;rtic cells we present iii tc ner while organized 

lymphatic tissue as noticeably lacking in the embryonic sections. At- 

tention is again called to Table II in which the comparison of circu-. 

lating red cell precursors is presented by percentages. 

Hemopoiesis on the 12th day of gestation 

The single noteworthy addition to hemopoietic activity observed 
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on the twelfth day of' ge5tatl.Ofl was the deve1opent of' a thys pr1- 

ord:Lum1, This organ began as a pair o± discrete lymphocytic centers 

lying closely apposed in the midline of the cmbryo at a level with, 

and just bchind the anterior end of ths sternal cartilage. The ]a 

was seen to he packed with cells Which were identical to lymphocytes. 

few cells of distinctly granular naire were present and these had 

a nuclear structure ich like the progranulocytes of the liver, They 

were too uncomrnon, however, to justifr classification of the thymus 

as a granulocytopoietic organ. 

Hemopoiesis on the 13th day of gestation 

Lispection of sevcrl series of fetal sections failed to 

reveal new foci of hemopoiesis in the hanster beyond those already 

noted. 

Concentration of the liver cords into compact nasses was noted. 

The granulocytic cells in this organ were much as described for the 

preceding stage. Groups of very dark nuclei revealed the presence of 

rubricytes in large numbers, all near sinusoidal wal1, 

Exaxniition of skeletal e1ents, particularly the femur and 

vertebrae, revealed no evidence of marrow formation, 

lood pictnr th 13th day of geetat.ion 

?rogranuiocytcs accounted for thc majority of neutrophil pre- 

cursors on the 15th day (fig. 3). In addition, twelve percent of the 

white cells were found to be granulocytes possessing banded (ring-. 
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shaped) nuclei. Sor increase in nurnbers of mature granulocytes was 

found, these showing segniented nuclei, The monocytic cell was more 

often noted in this group of srnearg than in any others. Their prep- 

ence coincided with the first appearance of splenic development, hi- 

though the spleen was a loosely organized, non-discrete mase of large 

cells at this time, many pronionocrtic cells appeared at the periphery 

and nay have entered the blood stream in appreciable numbers, 

More mature lymphocytes were seen on the 13t.h day than at ear- 

lier stages. Prolymphocytic cells, however, closely approached the 

mature fonrs in numbers present. Hemoblasts had decreased to twenty 

percent of the total leukocytes. Noteworthì is the lact that such a 

hemoblast decrease was counterbalanced ty the presence of many cells 

of the lymphccytic series. The usual picture was obtained with regard 

to erythroid elements. High concentrations of rubricytes and prorub- 

ricytos appeared in the smears, accompanied by noticeable anisocytoses 

and polychromasia. 

Romariowsky stained nears showed basophilic stippling in the 

red cells, whereas reticulum was demonstrable by Azur II. 

Flemopoiesis on the 14th day of gestation 

Median sagi ttal sections of fetal material aptly demonstrated 

an increase in erythropoiesis at the umbilical hernia, Masses of nu- 

cleated cells were found lying free in the loose mesenchyme surround- 

ing the herniated loops of gut. The same was true for the perihepatic 

spaces in which red cell precursors abounded. Some few blood cells 
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of probable lymphocytic dest1nr apared scattered among the acide- 

phiic rubricytes. Phloxine..zurII-iethy1ene blue showed these lat- 
ter types to possess a somewhat violet tinged cytoplasm and an oxeen- 

tric rnicleus n contrast. to the lighter cytoplasiri and denser, rounder 

nucleus of the red cells. 

Numerous mitoes were noted among the hemopoietic cells of 

the liver, those with acidophilic cytoplasm being parttcularly con- 

3picuous. Otherwise there was little change in the blood-forming 

activity of the liver aside from further engorgnent with granulo.-. 

cytic and erythroid elements (fig. 2). 

Centers of erytiropoiesis and granulocytopoiesis appeared to a 

slight extent in marrow cavities of the developing dorsal and him.bar 

vertebrae. These myeloid areas were minute &ìd it is thubtftil whether 

any of the cells produced had as yet been released into the circula- 

tian. 
The slender spleen, trianilar in transverse section, was read. 

uy identifiable at this stage, havir been noted earlier as a mass of 

large cells fonning an antero-posteriorly directed 11cord" closely ad- 

herinz to the mesenteric tissue surrxnding the stomach. The splenic 

tissue appeared definitely lymphocytic. The splenic cells varied in 

size; many showed dense round nuclei arti a rruddy gray.-1ue cytoplasm. 

sich cells recalled the appearance of the monocyte in stained films arxi 

possibly were released from the spieen to the circulating blood as 

promonocytes. Numerous red blood cells were located in the adjacent 

mesenteric vessels ard lying free in the mesenchymal tissue surrounding 

tIE organ, 
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Flood picture on the 14th day of gestation 

On the 1.4th day prindtive blood cells of the herioblast type 

showed marked reduction in nuniber in stained preparations. A notice- 

able increase in the banded neutrophils was dotected. These forms 

asud varied nuclear morphology, ranging from a plump ring with a 

small central vacuolated area to a semi-circular nuclear 'iass with 

distinct indentations. Ir. 9very case the mc1eus displayed a violet 

or b1ie-vioiet staining reaction of great constancy. Neutrophils with 

sepìented nuclei constituted. twenty perce-tt of the white e1emers in 

the 1idos exar.ned. 

Theo cells closely resb1ed the mature neutrophil of Iruman 

blood, Lymphocrtic elements, both early arti xrature, coirbined to total 

33 percentS of all white cell3 counted. Prolymphocytes often revealed 

a wide .nd of basophilic cytoplasm containing two to eight. regularly 

arranged azure granules of varying size. Mature lymphocytes appeared 

as slLLaller cells with only the faintest cytoplasrni c rim in evidence. 

The nuclei of the lat ter were dense and pycnctic. 

eticulated erythrocytes still comprised a major portion of 

the red cell group on the 14th day of gestation. Nucleated cells of 

metarubricyte character appeared as u3ua1 but were diminished in nurn- 

bers, Pycnosis was evident in the nuclei of thec cells. An occasional 

partly extruded nucleus was noted in sorie smears. Size of ricleated 

red cells had diminished Iron an average dianioter of J.5 cra to a 

proxi.mately 10 rLcra. The definitive erythrocytes appeared rioh ma1- 

1er, averaging micra in dianieter (fig. 4). 
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Hemopoiesis on the 15th day of gestation 

'arrovr cavities of vertebrae and pelvic bones howcd the de- 

velopment arKi packing cf erythrocrtes, in noticeable progression over 

the previous day's picthre. 

nJrgement of the spleen with initiatory layering of lympho- 

cytic cel is along the trabecular borders was a phenomenon of this d 

ve1oprnenta3. stage. Large megakaryocyt-1ike cells were found scatter- 

ed singly in the splenic tissue, ceerninpiy riore concentrated near the 

center of the organ. These giant cells were aore evident hero than 

in the liver of earlier embryos. Definite similarity was apparent 

between the nuclei of such u1t.inuc1eate cells ath the nuclei of ad- 

jacent spleriocytes, 

Bicod picture on the 15th d- of gestation 

Increase of the Landed neiitrophils t,orether with a decrease 

in more mature segiented leukocytes was the nest evident changs 

in t-i blood picture on the 15th day. Larger numbers of mature 

1yniphOcytes were 1so noted as ;'ere prolymphocytic forms. Lympho- 

cytic activity of the spleen w probably responsible for this 

change . The erythrocyte predominated in the red cell group. As 

in all previous films the po1ychromaia and punctate tasophilia of' 

red elenients werecharactcristically present. oderate numbers of 

hemoblast cells also occurred, 
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enopoies on the 16th day of gestation 

Hasses of 1ymphoic tissue were seen to forn small nodules in 

the inesenteric rerabrane close to the spleen and pancreas. A sthdy 

of t 'ese 1yphatic areas revealed the presence of sia11 lymphocytes 

densely accunnìlated in the loose connective tissue. Classification 

of these cells into lymphocytic developmental stages was impossible. 

Eowe'ver, dense blue nuclei and ciescentic rims of cytoplasm were 

characteristic of the majority of these forìs. 

The thymus gland presented a picture similar to that of the 

mesenteric lymph nodules (fig. 5). 

With re'ard to liver and spleen, no change in cell types was 

noted. An increase in size of the organs and a greater volume of 

packed erythrocytic cells, however, was an impressive feature at this 

stage of development. 

The bone marrow of the ferm.ir, sternum and vertebrae appeared to 

be highly functional. Numerous anucleate and nucleate red cells filled 

the marrow cavities while hand forns and segmented flout rophils were 

found in apposition to bone spicules together with younger ¡uetamyelo- 

cytes. 
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TAPIE I 

Percentages o erythrocytic e1e'rents in fetal hain- 
ster blood, gestation days 11 to 16, inclusive. 

- - 

- Anuc- Anuc- Nucleated 
Gestation Slide Nucleated leated leated Non- 

Day No, ±'etic1 Retic, Non-Retic. Pet.ic, Unclass, 

LA. 6 22 5 0 4 
1]. 2k 71 20 7 0 2 

3A 72 19 6 0 3 

AVERAGE 70.6 20,3 6.0 0 3,0 

6A 64 24 7 0 5 

12 7A 61 25 9 0 5 

9A 62 28 7 C 3 

AVERAGE_ 62,3 25,6 7.6 o 4.3 

lOA 49 39 10 0 2 

13 12k 56 32 9 0 3 
13k 51 34 13 0 2 

AVEWGE 52.0 35,0 10,6 0 2.3 

14k 39 37 23 0 1 '4 19i 34 46 18 0 2 

AVERAGE 36,5 41.5 20. 0 1,5 

2E 21 46 33 0 0 

15 3B 22 41 34 0 3 
4B 29 37 31 0 3 

AVERAGE 24.0 41.3 32,6 

6E 11 42 47 
16 7E 12 32 49 

9 44 44 

AVERAGE 10.6 39.3 46.6 

2,0 

O O 

3 4 
0 3 

1.0 2,3 
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TABLE II 

Percentages of leukocytic e1nents in Letal hans- 
ster blood, gestation days U to 16, Inclusive. 

Gesta- 
tion Slide Hemos- Pros- Prod.. Band Seg. Un- 

Day No blast 1ppkympb. Mono1jve1obL grane Nout Neuc1as& 

2k 34 24 12 s- 12 7 2 - 9 
11 4k 29 20 14 s- 16 5 5 - U 

5A 30 27 14 2 13 3 1 s- 10 

AVERkG 31.0 23.6 13.3 0.6 13.6 5.0 2.6 s- 10.0 

6k 28 21 14 s- 7 10 4 6 10 

12 6E 32 17 9 - 5 13 9 3 12 

7E 29 19 15 - 7 17 5 s- 

AVERAGE 29.6 19.0 12.6 - 6.3 13.3 60 3,0 10,0 

8k 19 11 16 5 - 27 11 8 3 
13 BB 19 14 21 3 5 13 9 13 4 

11k 23 16 20 3 3 12 16 7 s-- 

AVERAGE 20.3 13.6 19.0 3.6 2.6 17.3 12.0 9,3 1.3 

13B 10 U 18 2 3. 12 2]. 19 6 

14 14B 13 1]. 19 3 5 8 13 23 5 

15A 14 33 33 5 3 10 13 18 11 

AVERAGE 12.3 11.6 16.6 3.3 3.0 10,0 15.6 20.0 7,3 

2B 7 19 26 3 s- 3 28 14 s- 

15 3k 10 20 24 s- s- 7 21 12 6 

3B 6 18 24 s- 3 10 23 16 s- 

AVERAGE 7.6 19.0 24.6 1.0 1.0 6.6 24,0 14.0 2.0 

60 5 26 34 5 s- 3 18 19 s- 

16 7C 9 22 37 3. s- s- 9 20 2 

8C 1 28 30 3 s- 12 22 4 

AVERkGE 5.0 25.3 33.6 3.0 s- 1,0 13.0 20.3 2,0 
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Hemopoiesis from tirtì to the 10th day postpartum 

Rapid growth cf hone with attendant increase in size of rnrrow 

cavities appeared as a factor in blood formation in newborn animals. 

The foi'a1 marrow az noted to be an L'nportant organ in this regard, 

pro.ucing neutrop1ìii and erythrocytcs in increasing numbers during 

the fir8t three day! of the animal's life (fig, 6). Ossification of 

the anterior sternum was virtually complete by tl fifth cay and pro- 

duction of blood cells in sternal marrow accelerated rapidly. The ma- 

jcri' of hernopoietic activity was localized here by tJ end of the 

fifth postnatal day. 

The spleen was found to be enlarging rapidly from the day of 

birth on thrcigh the tenth day postpartum. Increasing redness of the 

excised spleens was conspicuous. In spite of this deepening of color, 

stained sections revealed a concentration of lyiiphopoietic areas into 

fairly discrete nodules. By t1 fifth day following birth the mega- 

kryocrtes had increased in number and prominence. The masses of pyc- 

rìot.ic cells found clustered at randum throughout the orean were inter- 

preted as rubriblasts or rubricjtes, for their appearance resembled 

closely the red cell precursors found in the liver. Lymphocytes formed 

the greater portion of the hemal elements present (fig. 7), in adult 

spleen, in section, revealed essentially the saflie cell types in similar 

bd, In addition, many granulocytes in varying degrees of develop-. 

merit were easily identified in adult material (fig. 8). Such cell 

types could not be diagnosed with certainty in spleens taken earlier 

than the fifth postnatal day. 
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The thymus gland was differentiated into cortical an nìedu11ry 

areas by the second postnatal day, No change iii the character ol' the 

Jytnphocytic cells of this gland could be detected. ks in the prenatal 

stages, the lymphocytes were iall and densely packed. At ten days 

after birth the thymus aopeared to te actively growinw and without any 

evidence of involution. It was assumed, therefore, that lymphopoietic 

activity was contirDling through that particular developmental period. 

i pair of submad.1lary lymph nodes could be dissected out of 

arAi.mals after the fourth postnatal d. These, vthen prepared for his- 

tological study, revealed the typical, aggregate nodular character of 

such organs (fig. 9). Adllary lymph nodes were removed from later 

postnatal animals. Fatty tissue from the clo1y adhering hibernating 

gland so coinpletel perv&ìed this re4on that the detailed structure of 

the axillary nodes was obscured. 

Peyer's patches in the ileuin were not found to Le aggregated 

into nodular fonn before the sixth postnatal day. After this te 
their typical character seerìd well established. The nodules of lym- 

phocytes always appeared opposite to the mesenteric attachment of' the 

intestine. In several preparations lymphocytes were also noted 1ytg 

ong +.F qithliai. ]J s of +hc iico, 
Priv decrease in hcpoiettc activity of t' iir 

noted by the second postnatal day. Widely scattered nests of twelve 

to twenty cells, erythrocytic and granulocytic precursors, were 

the only evidence of blood foming function by the fifth clay. 

Examination of sections of adult liver shied ari almost identical 
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cUtribution of the few remaining foci cf blood formation in this 

organ, 

Blood picture f rcti birth to the 10th day postpartum 

Comparative percentages for errt.hrocyti e and leukocytic con- 

$tituents of hamster blood during this period appear on Tables III 

and IV respectively. 

Eryhrocytic elements. With regard to red blood cell morphol- 

cgy and percitages, the sit&iation was as one might expect in a rapid- 

].y growir young animal. Nucleated. cells of the nibrioyte type shcved 

a progressive decrease from 7.5 percent. at birth to 0.85 perceit on 

ti-E ¿th rosthatal day. idter this time the ruhricyte appeared only oc- 

casionally in stained snars. All the nucleated red cells were retic- 

ulatcd, phenomenon rf great constancy throuout the study. In cori- 

trast to tI low conceritration of rubricytes, the anucleated reticulo- 

cytes constituted over 75 percent of tt total red elements at birth 

(fig. io), the number decreasing slowly to 1 percent on the 10th post- 

natJ. day (fig. ii). Thereafter, the numIer remained fairly constant, 

as evidered by adult blood smears which were found to contain an aver- 

age of 13 percert (fig. 13). Mature erythrocytes were found to progress 

from 15 percent of the total rd cells at birth to 86 percent at the 

end of the 10th postnatal day. Some few cells (not exceeding three per- 

cent) of the red series could not he classified with certainty ar 

were a: recorded in the tables. These were irrvariably bodies in wbich 

fracture of the cell membrane had occurred curing fixation, vith re- 

sultant distortion of the contained organelles. 
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Leukocytic e1erents. Inspection o± Table IV will reveal note- 

worthy changes in the leukocytic blood picth re during the first ten 

days of post-iterine life. At birth the lymphocytic eleents corn-. 

prised 39 percent of the total white cells. Neutrophils in various 

developmental stages accounted for 5b percent ar. monocytes were present 

to the extent of 3 percent, 

graded increase in circulating lymphocytes was found to occur 

with advancing age. By the 8th postnatal day the nuniber of these ele- 

ments reached 61 percent, the lower limit for lymphocytes in adult 

blood. Thereafter the lymphocyte concentration remained fairly con 

stnt, ali the cells being fully matured; they appeared slightly larder 

than the erythrocyte and showed dense nuclear chroxnatin and defirient 

cythplam. 

Banded, or ring-nucleated neutrophils, comprising 35 percent 

of the total white cells at birth, became gradually reduced to 10 per-. 

cent by the 10th day. These fois differentiated from the rnor ir 

mature metamyelocyte by vacuolation of the nuclear center. The 1.acu 

oie was seen to enlarge, fonuing the typical ttdoughnitft nucleus of the 

band cell (fig. 12). Incomplete rings were often found in the nuclear 

material of this form, 

The segmented neutrophil accounted for only li percent of the 

tota). leukocytee on the ürst postnatal day, bit irreased to 31 per- 

cent by the 10th day, replacing the inunathre banded forms. 

Certain leukocytic elements were unclassifiable in several of 

the blood smears, the number varying from 0.5 to 3 percent. Failure 
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to ident,ifv such cells was due in most cases to depositior of pre- 

cipitated stain particles or to abnorr1 rnorpho10 of the chrortin 

content. 

No J.eukocytes with basophil granules of any size nere seen in 

any of the preparations. The sacie situation chtained with regard to 

the eosinophilic ranuiocytes, although an oasiona1 cell of this 

tyue wa noted in adult blood smears. 
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TBIE III 

Percentages of erythxcytic elements in hamster 
blood, birth to postnatal day 10, incitisive. 

_________________ 
Postnatal 

Day 

- 
Slide No. 

Nucleated 
Retic, 

Anucleated 
Retic. 

Arnicleated 

Non- 
Retic. Unclass. 

21A 10 73 17 - 
Birth 22A 5 78 14 3 

AVERAGE 7.5 7.5 15,5 1.5 

2hA 4 81 15 - 
J. 25A 4 76 16 - 

AT"'" 
..ILI4.%4:a 

I r' 

._.., 
r7c ' 

-._' 
1 - -J.# 

25E 3 69 28 - 
2 26A i 66 31 2 

2A - 62 36 2 

AVERAGE 1,3 65.6 31.6 1,3 

28A - 1,4 56 - 
3 28E - 43 57 -. 

29k - 43 57 - 

AVERLQE - 43,3 56.6 - 

30B 1 29 70 - 
4 30i. 0.7 37 62 

JVERAGE 0.5 33,0 66,0 - 

31 - 31 69 - 
5 32k - 30 70 - 

3213 - 29 71 - 

AVRkG - 30.0 70,0 

33A - 24. 76 - 
6 34k - 19 81 - 

M'ERAGE 21x5 78,5 - 
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TABLE III (continued) 

Anuci eat ed 

potnata1 Nucleated nuc1eated Non- 

Day 31deN Retic, Retic, Retic, Unc1ss_ss 

35A - 15 83 2 

7 35B - 19 80 1 

3M - 15 85 - 

AVERAGE - 16,3 82.6 1.0 

37A 12 86 2 
8 

3PJ'. - 15 85 

VERAGE - 13.5 85.5 1.0 

39A - 16 84 - 
L,OA - 13 87 - 

- 14,5 85.5 - 

43-A - 15 85 - 
10 41B - 15 85 - 

42AQ - 12 88 - 

AVERAGE - 14,0 86.0 - 
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TABLE IV 

Percentage of leukocytic eleinents in haznst,er 
blood, birth to postnatal dy 10, inclusiie. 

Postnatal Lympho'- .iono- Lyelo-. brided Segment. 
Neut, Jut, Unclass. ----- 

40k 38 3 10 36 II 2 

Birth 40B 35 - 13 .37 14 1 
41A 44 5 9 32 8 2 

AVFJtAGE 39.0 2.6 13.6 35.0 11.0 1,6 

4Th 31 2 10 39 17 1 
i 42k 27 2 14 38 16 3 

¿3A 34 - 8 40 16 2 

LkGE - 30,6 1.3 10.6 39.0 16.3 2.0 

44E 40 - 9 2? 21 3 
2 44A 38 1. 11 2I 24 2 

44C 39 - 13 23 24. 1 

AVER(GE 39.0 0,3 11.0 24.6 23.0 2.0 

45A 46 2 6 17 29 - 
3 450 49 4 2 20 23 2 

AVERAGE 47.5 3.0 4.0 ig.5 26.0 1.0 

4& 58 - - 12 30 - 
4 46 51 1 2 14 32 - 

46C 49 - 4 15 29 3 

ÁVERGE O. 2,0 13.6 

48 48 - i 16 35 - 
48A 52 - 1 11 

37 

AVERAGE 50.0 - 1.0 13.5 35,5 - 

49B 56 2 - 9 31 2 
6 50A 51 1 - 11 36 1 

52k 59 - 3 12 26 - 

AVERA.GE 55.3 1.0 1.0 10.6 31.0 1.0 
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TABLE IV (continued) 

Postnatal Lympho- Mono- 1ye10- Janded Segment. 
Slide No, cyte yte cyte Neut, !1eut Unclass. ___1L_ _ 

53F 58 - 2 13 24 3 

7 53G 61 - 2 10 27 - 
54k 54 - 2 11 30 3 

ÁVEkGE ___:i_.6 - 2.0 11.3 27 .0 2,0 

55G 61 b .- 12 - 
8 5D 59 - - 9 30 2 

5&A 63 - 2 13 22 - 

AVERtGE 61.0 2.0 0.6 11.3 2J,3 O,C 

57k 58 - - 11 31 - 
9 57B 56 - - 11 33 - 

58A 64 2 - S 26 - 

AVERA 59.3 0.6 - io,o 30,0 _____ 

59A 62 4 1 9 23 1 
10 60 - - 11 29 - 

AVEPJGL ___ 61.() 2.0 0.5 10,0 31.0 0.5 
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DISCUSSION 

Darly heniopoiesi in fetal hansters appears to follow the typ- 

ical rnamlian pattern, imo1ng the body mesenchyme, the yolk sac, 

the e-idothelium of the umbilical vesicle and the difrentiatng Uver. 

Evidence points to the liver as the prirrry focal point for 

both red and white blood cell formaticn during the mid-gestation per- 

bd. The sinusoids and reticular stroma of the liver appear to be 

equally active in this regard. The rapid increase in size of the fe- 

tal liver contributes greatly to the high rate of proliferative activ- 

ity during the later nLryonic stages. 

Differentiation of the Letal Fpleen into a lyniphopoietic organ 

by the thirteenth gestational day is asgociated with the presence of 

lyrnphocytic precursors in the circulating blood. Monoces in the 

blood stream of the aniniJ at this time are similar in appearance to 

the lrc', lightly basophilic cells found in the splenic stroa. 

Bueno ('47) noted monocytic elaboration by the spleen cf rabbits; his 

description natches the sit.uati'n in the ha'nster. 

Thytns gland organization in late embryonic life suggests the 

production of only one blood cell type, namely the lymphocyte. Al- 

though a few grarilccytes were f nd in conjunction with the lpho- 
cytic elients, no clear indications of granulopoietic activity were 

observed. Jorcar arid Kindred ( '4) call attention to granulopoletic 

tivity in the human thynuis, but ti e hster shows no evidence of 

this, 
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Lymph nodes arid Peyer' s patches are relatively slow in dif.- 

Lerentiating a! appear in definitive form only in postnatal animale. 

The r01.3 of t lymph nodes, in comparison with the splenic and thymie 

activity, seems a minor one with regard to lymphocyte production. 

Vith reference to the hemopoletic activity of bone marrow, no 

departure from the usual mamalian pattern could be discerened in the 

materia]. studies. The work of eatty ('49) indicates that the clavic- 

les are the first bones to ossify. However, heiiiopoiesi.s cannot be demon- 

strated in any bone marrow until the fourteenth gestational day, at. 

which time the thoracic lumbar vertebrae show limited marrow cav- 

ities of doubtful importance in blood cell production. E.xaniination of 
the femur and sternum in early postnatal animals gives evidence that 
these hones are bccoming major organs cl blood formation, comparable 

in importance to the spleen, which retains this function throughout 

the lif of the animal. Jordan ('38) found this splenic aid to bone 
mai'ro function to he a normal ocairrence in the rat, The work of 
Jordan ('33) indicates that tl banded, or ring-.haped, nucleus of the 
rat neutrophil denotes a young, incompletely differentiated cell, and 

that varying degrees of segmentation characterize the definitive neu.- 
trophil. This seenis to be in accordance with the findings in hamster 
blood, for the circulating band cells reduce in number as the segmented 
forms increase. 

The prevalence of nucleated rctculccytes casts doubt on the 
interpretation of the reticulum as transformed nuclear material, In 
other mammals, including man, the reticulum is not often observed in 



nucleated red cells, With regard to iture erythrocytes, the reticu- 

luxa is present in adult hamster blood in a higher p rcentage of cells 

than has been reported for other rodents. 

The absence of eosinophils and basophils in smears of young 

hamster blood is a striking feature in view of occurrence of these 

ccal types in ottr rodents. 
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SUMMARY 

1. A grn'lp of 234 eiThryonic and juvenile hamsters was used for this 

study on early hopoiesis aixl cellular blood constituents, 

2. The embryos were obtaird at 24 hour age irtrva1s, from the ninth 

day of gest&tion until tirth, ar prepared for histological exa'n- 

ination. Blood films were prepared arii stained !or leukocyte, 

erythrocyte tnd reticulocyte count3, covering 24 hour age inter- 

vals beginning with the 11th day of gestation and ending at the 

close of the 10th postnatal day. 

3. Datt are presented in tabular fonn for percentage values of 11 

the cellular elements present in circulating hamster blood dur- 

ing these developmental $tages. 

4. :opoietic acti rity was found to involve the following organs in 

the sequence given: body mesenchyrne, yolk sac, umbilical ves 

ide, liver, thyms, spleen aii bone marrow. The liver and spleen 

were found to produìce both red and white cells in embryonic life. 

Lymphocyte production appeared primarily as a function of the 

thymus gland nd spleen, coriplemerted to a s1iht extent by mes- 

enteric lymph r-odes and possibly Peyer's patches in tha small in- 

testine. 

5. The bone narrow i the major site of henopoiesis in newborn ani- 

mais and constitutes t}e primary reservoir of red and white blood 

cells thereafter. 

6. With reference to circu1ting blood, a reversai of the usual 

mammalian picthre is noted. Lymphocytes clstitute the greater 
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number of white cells while t1 neut.rophil re reduced a embry- 

onic and postnatal life progresses. Eosinophile '.nd basophils 

ìave riot 'Leen detected in sny of the blood smears studied. 
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ULANATION OF FIGtJ}$ 

PLkTE I 

Figure 1. Fetal hamster blood, gestation day 12. Cells are 
ribriblasts and rubricytes, the latter showing 
denser nucl. One microcyte appears in the field. 

x 575 

Figure 2. Fetal han'st.er liver, cestation day 14. Th.ibricy-tes 

show sniafl, dark nuclei. Progranulocyte e11ent3 
in upper right area of the figure. 

x 575 

Figure 3. Fetal hamster blood, gestation day 13. Progra- 
ulocyte in the center. Three etarubricyte appear 
to the left and below. 

x 1300 

Figure 4. Fetal hamster blood, esthtion day 14. Note the 
four metarubricytes and ore neutrophi.l at the 
lower right. Ànisocytosis of the erythrocytes is 
apparent. 

x 1300 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGTTES 

PLATE II 

Figure 5. Thymus gland of fetal hamster, gestation day 16. 
IJajority of the cells are developing lyciphocrbe. 
1Etr'e prolrmphocytes aopear at the top of the 
figure. 

x 325 

Figure 6. Femoral marrow cavity of ha'nster, postnatal day 2. 
The area shows development of errthrocytic and 
granulocytic cells around bone spicule. Band ceU 
at lower 'ight, biiiucleate metaruhricyte at 
center right. 

X 1000 

Figure 7. }iaiister spleen, 5th oostnata]. day, showing masses 
of packed 1ynphocytes. t megkaryocyte appears 
at top left. 

X 325 

Figure 8. Hamster m1eer., adult. Packed lymphocytes and 
nthricytes a rrnd the lightly stained trahec- 
ulm. A fcrr band cells with hors-s}öe Thaped 
nuclei appear in the lighter areas. 

X 325 
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EXPLkNAT ION OF FIGJ1 

PLTFJ III 

Figure 9. S'tmad1]ry lymph node cf hinster, postnatal dy 5. 
Densely packed lymphocytes appear at top. Larger 
lymphatic e1ents nee.r 1ottoni of figuree 

X 325 

Fi.gure 10. Hamster blood at birth, Reticulocytes and two 
nucleated netarubricytes with reticulum are present 
in the figure. 

X 1300 

Figure 11. Hamster blood, 10th postnati day. Note the lympho- 
cyte at extreme top of field ar tbc decreasing num- 
bers of reticulocyt.ic cells as compared with the 
preceding figure. 

x 1300 

Figure 12, Hamster blood, 10th postnata] day, showing a typical 
bar1 cell with the ring-shaped nucleus. 

x 1300 
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EXPlANATION OF FIGURES 

PLATE IV 

Figure 13. Adult hamster blood, showing numerous reticulated 
red blood cells among the definitive erythrocytes, 

x 1300 
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